Abstract
Discussion
The platinum atom exists in a C2N2 donor set which defines a square planar geometry. The dihedral angle between the C3-C8 and C10-C15 aromatic rings is 10° and the respective dihedral angles formed with the square plane are 56.8° and 68.2°. The crystal structure is stabilised by a variety of N-H-O, N-H -F and C-H---F interactions. The closest of each of these are summarised: i) ¿(N1-H-06') = 2.31 À, d(Nl -O6') = 2.956(9) Â with an angle of 129° at Η (symmetry operation i: 1 /2-JC, 112+y, 112-z); li) d(Nl-H-F12") = 2.29 À, ¿(N1-F12") = 3.110(8) À and angle 151° (ιϊ: -1 /2+x, 112-y-1 Γ2+ζ); and iii) d(Cl-H -F4"') = 2.46 Â, d(C 1 -F4'")=2.997(10) Â and angle 115° (iii: 1/2+x, l/2-y,-l/2+z). 
